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LAUNDRY WORK
if ' you are not a customer of
Cherry's ifew Laundry we urge
'ou to give us a trial. We guar- -'

intee all work to be satisfact-
ory ancU w'll . ,

any!

irtlcle hot eo found or cheerfull-
y refund your money.

We want to build up a home
aundry employing American
abor, which will be a credit to
he town. We merely ask a
hance to prove that we can sat-sf- y

you. Can't you grant that
mich? ';

All work called for and
iromptly delivered.
Hiere is enough, laundry work
a La Grande to keep a good
ilzed force busy and keep the
noney at home. Are you a
oo8ter for home industry?
We are now comfortably

loused In our new building. Just
few steps from Fir st. We ar;

afe from dust and dirt and are
I asily found if you want to

arry a bundle down, town. But
ve'll gladly call in our wagon.

Eberry's New Laundry
BOTH rilOXES.

Squash
Pumpkins
Cabbage
Cauliflower
Lettuce
Raddishes
Green Onions
Cranberries
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SirLittle Girls who Sing and Dance in "the Gow and
the Moon.": Steward'8 Opera

Tuesday, Nov. 1st. ,

Musical extravaganzas, kladiescoplc
pictures, rapid change of scenery,
gorgeous costumes and plenty of them,
uious tun and color, music and mirth

seem to be what the theatre going
pCblio want Chas. ; A. Scllon," who
has appeared here In that favorite mu-

sical extravaganza, "The Cat and the
Fiddle" seems to have' gauged the
public fancy, and this season is pre-

senting a brand new entertainment of
this sort and will be seen at the Stew-

art on Tuesday, November 1. It has
'
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To Our Subscribers.

Q I
" The date Btamped on your
paper shows the time paid
too. We would like to hear
from you if you think our et--

l forts deserves furthpr patron-ag- e.

Write us at once, If not,
notify the stopping of your
paper. We hate to i loose a
subscriber, but we must know'

Q that you want the paper or
same will be stopped.
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Want ads pay. one cent a word.
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Modfra Confciotrary Co., Mfra., Portdnf

Apples
Pears
Peaches
Grapes
Oranges
Bananas

pwiiYs Premium Hams and Bacon

New Sauer Kraut
Pop Corn that will

prevail
factory.
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the title of "the Cow and the 'Moon."
most peculiar but at once interesting.
It deals with earth beings and Immor-

tals from the Moon, and Molly, the
Lvaultlng cow who nimbly, leaps over

tne Moon is sure to be great run for
the kiddles as well as the older folk.
Mr. Sellon will be seen aa happy a
continuation of the character he
played "The Cat and the Fiddle" and
he will be surrounded by a cast of for-

ty or more together with a large and
capable chorus. '

HIRED JlPPLAUSE .;
The Great Raohel Mad 'tha Claqua

Earn Its Monay. v
Speaking of applause lu theaters, a

theatrical man ' relates the following
concerning the great actress Rachel:

"It seems that upon a certain open-
ing night Rachel received enthusiastic
sppauseJ)ut on the second night It
was so noticeably slim that the actress
felt deeply grieved and bitterly .com-plaine- d

that the claque was not doing
Its duty. The leader of the hired 'ap-
plause makers' on bearing of her dis-
pleasure wrote her a letter In which he
endeavored to excuse himself from any
blame. ;.

" 'Mademoiselle I cannot remain un-

der the obloquy of a reproach from
such Hps as yours.' be began. 'The
following Is an authentic statement of
what really took place: At the first
representation 1 led the attack in per-
son not less than, thirty-thre- e times.
We bad three acclamations, four hilar-
ities, two thrilling movements, four
renewals of applause and two indefi-

nite explosions.' In fact, to such an
extent did we carry our applause that
the occupants of the stalls were scan-
dalized and cried out a la portel

" 'My men were positively exhausted
with fatigue and even Intimated tome
that they could not again go through
such an evening. Seeing such to be
the case, I appll-- d for the manuscript,
and after buvlng profoundly studied
the piece I was obliged to make up my
mind for the second representation to
certain curtailments in the service of
my men.'

"ThB writer thus goes on at some
length to assure the-actre- ss he will
try to make future-- amends, and re-

quests her to bellfve In his profound
admlratlon'Exchange. ,

Ruasian Peasant Weddings.
A peasant woddins In Ilussia means

a festival for the whole village and
often for the youug people from neigh-

boring villages as well. Weeks before
the eventful day the young girls as-

semble at the home of the bride to help
her sew. The bridegroom comes with
bis mco friends to treat tbem to nuts
and sweets. Appropriate songs are
sung, and the bridegroom's generosity
is put to the test. One of the girls
holds out to him a plate, and if he puts
down a sliver coin they sing him a
song full of compliments, but if he
gives copper and is known to be able
to afford more mockery follows. The
whole village is invited to The mar-

riage ceremony, which is performed
with all the ancient superstitious rites
and solemnities.

Retribution.
Ton are charged with allowing yonr

family only 15 cents a day for suste-

nance."
"That's all I do allow, your honor,

and It la enough."
"Enough to feed a wife and six chil-

dren?" '

"So I contend."
"Five hundred dollars for contempt

Nobody can call this court a fool and
get away with lphIs

Ledger.
'

Ivill sell at Public "Auction at my farm
8 miles east of LaGrande and 2 miles north

: Commencing at 9 o'clock ja m, and continuing i

-- V.frbm '3ay .to day !unt9!all property is cold, the ,

yl, ; folloWinij, listed property, to-wi- t: f
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of
5 three year old geldings
2 older geldings
1 buggy team : .

1 saddle horse
2 two year old geldings
3 two year old fillies .

21 brood mares
12 yearlings
17 colts , . . ,

FA

AUCTIONEER

consisting
5 cows, 4 giving

milk, 2 fresh, 1

,
, m j,

3 fat cows ; i i

4 calves ' 1

43 stoclcTiogs :

10 brood willfarrow
about November 1

50 Cotswold sheep .

5 milch cows, 4 giving milk 100 chickens
3 yearling heifers ; 20 geese

j The horses are principally all from well bred Percheron'
: dams and sires.

fresh
soon..

sows,

RM IMPLEMENTS

12 foot Deering header and binder combined; 14 disc
drill; 8 ft. double disc cutter; 6 ft. spring disc cutter; 3 ,

section spring tooth harrow; alfalfa disc; field cultivator;
three section harrow; two section harrow; 2 disc gang
plow; 2 bottom mold board plow; 16 in. sulky plow, sod
and all ground bottom; two breaking plows; thirteen ft. .

roller; three and a half Studebaker wagon; 16 ft. grain or
hog rack; three 3 1-- 4 wagons; heavy Studebaker hack;
good carriage; top buggy; heavy buggy; roller bearing
grain derrick; 2 new header boxes; 3" sets grain nets; 2
hay racks; 6 tined Jackson fork; 2 hay bucks; wheel
scraper; 3 slip scrapers; 6 sets double work harness; 2 sets
buggy harness; set single harness;. 2 saddles; two McCor-mic- k

mowing machines; 1 hay rake, some household
goods and a lot of other things too numerous to mention.;

TERMS OP SALE All sums under $10, cash. Over
that amount a credit of 6 to 12 months will be given, pur-

chaser giving bankable note bearing 8 per cent interest.
5 per cent discount for cash. " ' 7

H. B. Davidhizer
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Lee rurgason
FREE LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS
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